The Jupiter Science
JP104 ‘Melody’ Water Ionizer,
Alkalizer, Energizer and Filter
The JP104 is Jupiter’s flagship system, with
the best of all options at your fingertips.
It has been three years since their last new model, the
Mavello and ten years since the release of the Jupiter
Masterpiece, its most successful model ever.
The JP104 ‘Melody’ is the best unit in the Jupiter Science
stable, packed with features that have evolved from Jupiter
Science’s experience as the world’s longest operating ionizer
manufacurer.
The JP104 includes everything one needs for healthy, energized
alkaline, antioxidant water.

Calcium: removes taste,
odour and chlorides
BioStone Infrared
Tourmaline; restructures
into smaller molecular
groups.
Non-Woven Fabric filter

Antibacterial granular
activated carbon

Non-Woven
Fabric filter

Input Voltage
Power Consumption
Weight
Dimensions
Inflow Pressure
Inflow temperature
Electrolysis method
Electrolysis Strength
Output Water
Cleaning System
Electrode materials
Filter Replacement
Filter Life
Filter Usage Indicator
Filter Composition
Temperature Control
Water Connection

AC110V or 220V
.5A (110W)
4.5kg
265 x 145 x 328 mm
.7-5kg/ccm
5-30C
One Touch Auto Start
9 settings
Max 3 litres/min
Auto & Manual
Platinum coated
Titanium
Click out fit
Approx 9 months
LED
5-stage 0.01 micron
Auto Shut off
Tap or mains

Like all other models released in 2004, The JP104 has the new
BioStone filter, which ‘supercharges’ output water by increasing
its ‘wetness’ and ability to hold a negative ion charge.
This is achieved by the use of ceramic Tourmaline in the filter,
along with embedded coral calcium. The tourmaline emits
infrared energy which makes the water far more effective for
ionization.
It also means that even water that passes through the filter,
but is not ionized, will also have higher absorption, hydration
and energy transfer.
Bonus features of the JP104 ‘Melody’ include:
1. 9 settings of pH including superoxide antibacterial water
2. Voice confirmation of output selection
3. Music to warn user of acid output
4. Chime to confirm output readiness and cleansing.
5. Volume control to silence
6. Auto cleanse after each use
7. Ability to attach to mains via 1/4” hole in benchtop
8. 1/4” low profile tap to ionizer tube (othersuse 3/8” tube)
9. New stylish, smaller diverter valve on tap.
10. Easy to access Coral Calcium receptacle on tap
11. Stainless steel spout
12. Higher output for pH and negative ions
13. Onboard flow control
14. BioStone 5-stage activated 0.01 micron filter
15. Jupiter Science’s patented flow control system, ensuring
you receive only alkaline out of your alkaline spout and only
acid out of your acid hose when you choose alkaline. A
Jupiter-only innovation that makes everyday use foolproof.
The JP104 ‘Melody’ is covered by Jupiter Science’s two year
warranty, and is supported by their exclusive agents in
Australia and New Zealand, ION LIFE, Australia and New
Zealand’s original and most experienced water ionizer
suppliers.

